
Capture the Cloud 2.0
Program Overview 

Ascend Level

(Stage 1)

Accelerate Level

(Stage 2)

Altitude Level

(Stage 3)

Capture the Cloud Qualifications:

Currently authorized for reselling Microsoft CSP & 

registered for CTC 2.0

Currently authorized for reselling Microsoft CSP & 

registered for CTC 2.0

Currently authorized for reselling Microsoft CSP & 

registered for CTC 2.0

Minimum Microsoft Revenue requirements: N/A Minimum of $15k per month in Microsoft CSP Minimum of $50k per month in Microsoft CSP

Capture the Cloud Benefits:

Premium Product discounts* Premium Product discounts* Premium Product discounts* 

Access to exclusive promotions; Partner support options; 

access to monthly live webinars; on-demand Business 

Transformation resources

Access to exclusive promotions; Partner support options; 

access to monthly live webinars; on-demand Business 

Transformation resources

Access to exclusive promotions; Partner support options; 

access to monthly live webinars; on-demand Business 

Transformation resources

First priority invitations to SYNNEX/Microsoft exclusive 

events

First priority invitations to SYNNEX/Microsoft exclusive 

events; End User focused event for new prospects (1 per 

year, up to $5k)

Marketing Development:

ContentMX Ready-made marketing campaigns; Capture 

the Cloud exclusive discounted pricing for packages 

available from Nurture Marketing**

Modern marketing offerings from Nurture Marketing 

($3k per half) plus full access to ContentMX

campaigns**

Modern Marketing offerings from Nurture Marketing 

($5k per half) plus full access to ContentMX

campaigns**

Capture the Cloud Rewards:

Semiannual Grand Prize Getaway: 5 winners total (plus 1 guest) for a weekend getaway. Dates & Locations TBD.

Be entered into a lottery if you sell at least $15k/month in O365/Azure, $2k/month in M365/Dynamics or have 15 end users transacting on the STELLR Portal. If you reach the 

threshold in multiple categories, you’ll receive multiple entries. Can only win one category. Must submit a W-9.

1. Office 365 | 2. Microsoft 365 | 3. Dynamics | 4. Azure | 5. End Users transacting on STELLR Portal

*Contact MSFTCSP@synnex.com for details                                                  **Limited availability- first come, first served. 

http://resources.synnexcorp.com/ctc-registration.html
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